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to acrylamides—three case studies
by Birgit Paulsson, PhD,1 Kay-Ole Larsen, MD,2 Margareta Törnqvist, PhD 1

Paulsson B, Larsen K-O, Törnqvist M. Hemoglobin adducts in the assessment of potential occupational exposure to acrylamides—three case studies. Scand J Work Environ Health 2006;32(2):154–159.

Objectives Workers in three types of occupations with potential exposure to acrylamide were examined for the
purpose of excluding or confirming exposure, evaluating actions for reducing exposure, or investigating the
possible cause of ill health.
Methods Workers were examined through the measurement of adducts from acrylamide (and N-methylolacrylamide) to the N-terminal valines in hemoglobin.
Results The first case concerned workers transporting acrylamide-contaminated waste soil. The measured
acrylamide-adduct levels were in the range of the normal background levels (ie, any potential occupational
exposure was too low to be detected). The second case included workers handling a sealing product containing
acrylamide and N-methylolacrylamide. One worker had an acrylamide-adduct level of 0.3 nmol/g globin, close
to the level at which acrylamide-exposed persons have shown mild reversible symptoms of the peripheral
nervous system. After actions to reduce exposure, the adduct levels were still elevated, and, as a precautionary
measure, the sealing product was replaced. The third case concerned a man with observed neurotoxic symptoms,
working with a sealing product containing acrylamide. This worker had an extremely high acrylamide-adduct
level (23 nmol/g globin) (ie, the acrylamide exposure was probably the cause of his ill health). The acrylamide
product was replaced, and after 5 months the adduct level had decreased to 2.4 nmol/g globin, and after another
6 months it was about 0.4 nmol/g globin.
Conclusions These studies illustrate the usefulness of in vivo dose measurement through the use of hemoglobin
adducts for occupational surveillance and as a basis for the health risk assessment of electrophilically reactive
compounds.
Key terms in vivo dose monitoring; N-methylolacrylamide; neurotoxic symptoms; sealing products.

At a tunnel construction site in Sweden in 1997, a grouting agent containing acrylamide and N-methylolacrylamide leaked into watercourses and ground water in the
surrounding area due to the intense use of the grouting
agent and because of heavy water-leakage in the tunnel
(1). As a consequence, cattle were poisoned (2), and
there was potential exposure of residents in the area.
Tunnel workers were exposed to acrylamides, and, in
the highest-exposed group, about 40% exhibited mild
neurotoxic symptoms (3). One further consequence of
this “scandal” was the emerging concern among employees in other occupational situations that involved the
handling of acrylamide as monomers or polymers. This
concern led to several studies of potential exposure to

1
2

acrylamide(s) in occupational settings, with the aim of
clarifying whether there was exposure or not. This paper describes three of these studies, undertaken due to
concern among the potentially exposed workers.
Acrylamide and N-methylolacrylamide are used in
the production of polyacrylamides (eg, in grouting and
sealing products). Acrylamide is neurotoxic and causes
characteristic symptoms of lesions in the peripheral
nervous system, such as numbness of the hands and feet,
peeling skin, muscular weakness, loss of vibration senses, and ataxic gait (4, 5, 6). At higher doses the central
nervous system may also be affected. Furthermore, acrylamide causes reproductive and genotoxic effects and
is classified as probably carcinogenic to humans (5, 6).
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The neurotoxic potential of N-methylolacrylamide has
been shown to be 20–30% of that of acrylamide (5), and
its potency with regard to tumor induction has been estimated to be up to 100 times lower than that of acrylamide [(7) with data from (5)].
Products (adducts) formed in reactions between reactive chemicals and macromolecules (adducts) in the
body (eg, hemoglobin) can be used for the biological
monitoring of exposure to reactive, harmful agents, but
also as a tool for risk assessment (8). Due to the 4-month
lifespan of human erythrocytes, hemoglobin adducts
give an estimate of the average exposure during the preceding few months. Measured acrylamide-adduct levels in exposed workers have been shown to be correlated with assessed neurotoxic effects (3, 9). A no-adverse
effect-level (NOAEL) for neurotoxic symptoms in humans with chronic exposure to acrylamide appears to
correspond to average acrylamide-adduct levels of 0.3–
1 nmol/g globin [(7) with data from (9)]. NOAEL for
numbness or tingling in the feet or legs after 2 months
of mixed exposure to acrylamide and N-methylolacrylamide has been estimated to correspond to an adduct
level of 0.5 nmol/g globin (3).
A general background level of acrylamide adducts
of about 0.02–0.07 nmol/g globin has been shown to
occur among nonoccupationally exposed persons (3,
10). This background is probably completely or mainly
associated with acrylamide in food (11, 12). Tobacco
smoking has been shown to increase the acrylamideadduct levels by about 0.006 nmol/g globin per cigarette/day (10). When hemoglobin adducts are used for
monitoring low levels of occupational exposure to acrylamide, the contributions from normal background exposure and tobacco smoking have to be compensated
for. Tobacco smoking also gives rise to increased hemoglobin-adduct levels from ethylene oxide, a metabolite of ethene (13), a component in tobacco smoke. This
increment is estimated to be about 0.008 nmol/g globin
per cigarette/day (14) above a background level of the
same adduct (up to 0.035 nmol/g globin) estimated to
originate mainly from endogenous ethene (15, 16). Ethylene oxide adducts can thus be used as a biomarker
reflecting smoking habits. However, it has to be used
with care since ethylene oxide adducts can also be
formed as artifacts during the storage of red blood
cells (17).
This paper presents three case studies in which the
measurement of hemoglobin adducts from acrylamide
is used to investigate potential exposure to acrylamide
(and N-methylolacrylamide) to assess the outcome of
actions to reduce exposure or to search for an external
cause of ill health. The first two studies were initiated
from respective occupational health services, and the
third study from a physician at the hospital where this
worker was a patient.

Study population and methods
Blood samples from workers potentially exposed to acrylamides were collected on one or several occasions,
depending on the results from the first measurement. In
one of the studies, blood samples from a control person
were also collected. In addition, to obtain a larger
number of controls, we used reference values of the
background acrylamide-adduct levels from nonsmoking
control persons in earlier studies [eg, the aforementioned
tunnel study (3)]. Two of these samples were also reanalyzed (case study 1).
Adduct measurement was performed by the N-alkyl
Edman method (18) with modifications according to
Bergmark (10). The precipitated globin was incubated
with pentafluorophenyl isothiocyanate (from Fluka,
Buchs, Switzerland). This reagent reacts with the N-termini in hemoglobin, which then, if N-alkylated, is detached from the protein as pentafluorophenyl-thiohydantoins (N-alkylvaline-pentafluorophenyl isothiocyanates).
The derivative is, after isolation by extraction, analyzed
by gas chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry
(GC-MS/MS) (10, 18). The analysis of adducts from
acrylamide and N-methylolacrylamide according to this
procedure results in an identical derivative, N-(2carbamoylethyl)valine-pentafluorophenyl isothiocyanate. In rodents N-methylolacrylamide gives rise to
only 20–40% of the level of this adduct per administered dose, compared with acrylamide (19).
As a biomarker reflecting smoking habits, the adduct from ethylene oxide to N-terminal valine was
measured [as N-(2-hydroxyethyl)valine-pentafluorophenyl isothiocyanate] (13). Standard compounds for the
acrylamide analysis were kindly provided by Dr E Bergmark (10), and ethylene oxide-alkylated globin was prepared as described earlier (20).

Case study 1
The persons in this case were workers transporting acrylamide-contaminated soil from the aforementioned tunnel construction (1). The soil was transported by trucks
to a nearby construction site, where it was dumped and
leveled. None of these workers had been in direct contact with the soil, neither had they claimed any symptoms. However, the disclosure of the acrylamide exposure among the tunnel workers (3) resulted in anxiety
about possible acrylamide exposure also among these
workers. All workers were informed and invited to the
investigation, and about half of them chose to participate (N=17). The work with the soil transport had been
going on for a period of about 2 months when the blood
sampling was initiated. At the time of the sampling, the
workers were interviewed at the health service, and a
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new appointment was offered at the completion of the
test results.
The results showed that, in the group of nonsmoking workers (N=11), the average acrylamide-adduct level was 0.029 nmol/g globin. This level is in the range
of the normal background adduct values for nonsmoking persons, as had been measured for control persons
participating in earlier studies. The adduct levels of ethylene oxide (0.026 nmol/g globin) were also in agreement with background adduct levels measured for nonsmokers. In the smoking group (N=6), both the acrylamide-adduct levels and the ethylene-oxide-adduct levels were, as expected, higher, on the average, 0.11 and
0.23 nmol/g globin, respectively (table 1). Thus the elevated acrylamide-adduct levels in the group of smoking workers could, on the basis of the measured elevated ethylene-oxide-adduct levels, be explained by tobacco smoking (10, 15).
In conclusion, a potential occupational exposure to
acrylamide, above a general background level, could not
be detected. This information assisted in reducing unnecessary anxiety, which was one of the purposes of this
study.

Case study 2
The second case involved four workers (including one
control) employed in a glass-processing industry producing windows. All of the workers were nonsmokers,
but two of them were snuff users. The particular work
situation involved sealing double-glass windows with an
interlayer product that was identical to the grouting
product used in the aforementioned tunnel construction
(1). The sealing work was carried out 2–5 hours per day
in a special room with increased ventilation. During the
work, protective clothes, face shields, rubber gloves, and
rubber boots were used, and, in certain operations that

were suspected to cause increased exposure via inhalation, also gas masks were worn. Despite the protective
precautions and the fact that the workers had not
claimed any work-related symptoms, questions were
raised concerning potential acrylamide exposure and
possible health risks. Could a presumed exposure be
detectable as increased acrylamide-adduct levels in
hemoglobin? If so, how was the exposure related to the
occupational exposure limit (OEL) for acrylamide? Was
there any risk of health effects? Could the exposure be
lowered if reducing actions were introduced? Blood
samples from workers who were dealing with the acrylamide-containing product and from one worker with
other tasks were collected on two occasions with a 1year interval.
The analysis of the first blood samples showed that
the worker who most frequently worked with the interlayer product (A) had an adduct level of 0.31 nmol/g
globin, which was almost 10-fold higher than the adduct level of the nonsmoking control person (0.035
nmol/g globin). Another worker (B), who was only sporadically working with the interlayer product, showed
an acrylamide-adduct level of 0.094 nmol/g globin (table 1). On the basis of these results, new special chemical protection suits were introduced, together with more
rigorous routines for the use of personal protective
equipment.
The second blood collection was performed more
than 4 months after the introduction of new routines (1
year after the first sample collection). Blood was collected from one of the workers (A) earlier studied and
from a worker (C) who had worked with the interlayer
product only during this last year. The analysis showed
acrylamide-adduct levels of 0.20 and 0.19 nmol/g globin for these two workers, still an elevated level compared with that of the nonsmoking control person (table 1). A background adduct level of 0.2 nmol/g globin

Table 1. Levels of hemoglogin adducts from acrylamide and ethylene oxide in blood from workers with potential exposure to acrylamide.
Type of work

Subject(s)

Acrylamide-adduct level a
(nmol/g globin)

Ethylene-oxide-adduct level a
(nmol/g globin)

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Case study 1 (transport of soil)

Nonsmoking workers (N=11)
Smoking workers (N=6)
Nonsmoking controls b (N=2)

0.029
0.11
0.023

0.008
0.036
·

0.026
0.23
0.024

0.013
0.112
·

Case study 2 (glass work, nonsmokers)

Worker A, year I
Worker B c, year I
Worker A, year II
Worker C c, year II
Control, year I (re-analyzed year II)

0.31
0.094
0.20
0.19
0.035

·
·
·
·
·

0.017
0.023
··
··
0.021

·
·
·
·
·

Case study 3 (sealing work, smoker)

Worker A, 9 months after high exposure event
Worker A, 5 months after product replacement
Worker A, 1 year after product replacement

23
2.3
0.41

·
·
·

··
··
~ 0.4

·
·
·

a
b
c

Reported adduct levels for cases 2 and 3 are mean values from 2–4 analyses per sample.
Re-analysis of blood samples from an earlier study.
Snuff user.
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is not unusual for smokers. However, these workers
were nonsmokers, and this status was also confirmed by
the analysis of ethylene oxide adducts. Therefore, tobacco smoking could be excluded as a contributor to the
elevated acrylamide-adduct level. Snuff use (“normal”
consumption) is estimated to give a contribution of
about 0.02 nmol/g globin (21) to the acrylamide-adduct
level, and this level could not explain the elevated acrylamide-adduct levels of the two snuff-using workers
(B and C). Thus the measured incremental acrylamideadduct levels were, in all probability, due to occupational exposure to acrylamides.
The acrylamide exposure in this case concerned a
product that has earlier been shown to contain around
4–5% acrylamide and about 30% N-methylolacrylamide
(3). N-methylolacrylamide exposure contributes to only
about 30% of the measured adduct levels when compared with acrylamide per exposure dose (19). Therefore, about half of the measured adducts in this case was
estimated to originate from acrylamide exposure. The
Swedish occupational exposure level for acrylamide is
0.03 mg/m3 air (22). Exposure to acrylamide at such an
air concentration has been estimated to give rise to an
incremental acrylamide-adduct level of about 0.05 nmol/g
globin (above the normal background level) (7). In this
case, the verified exposure probably exceeded the occupational exposure limit for acrylamide in air. However, the measured adduct level of around 0.2 nmol/g
globin that originated from exposure to this actual product would correspond to a negligibly low risk of impairment of the peripheral nervous system according to the
proposed NOAEL value (0.5 nmol/g globin) already
mentioned (3). As a consequence of this study, the acrylamide-containing interlayer product used in the window-manufacturing was replaced with another product
as a means of precaution.

Case study 3
The third case concerned a man (smoker) employed at
a firm of contractors. His work consisted of repairing
concrete constructions using an acrylamide-containing
sealing product. At work he wore ordinary workclothes
and protective gloves but no respiratory protection
equipment. He had worked with these tasks for more
than 15 years, and for long periods he had suffered from
dizziness and ataxia leading to an unsteady gait, which
from time to time had forced him to stay home from
work. At a former visit to a neurological clinic, the diagnosis was multiple sclerosis, later altered to encephalopatia causa incerta (brain disease with an uncertain
cause). After some repair work inside a poorly ventilated container, he developed the following acute severe
symptoms: dizziness, unsteady and straddle-legged gait,
and paresthesia in the fingers of both hands. After this

incident he was referred to a clinic for occupational
medicine, where he received a diagnosis of medium
polyneuropathy, effects on the sensory and motor nerve
fibers and “abnormal visual-evoked potential”, and central demyelinization (4). At this clinic, his symptoms
were related to those of the Swedish tunnel workers exposed to acrylamides (3), and an investigation of suspected acrylamide exposure was initiated.
The first blood sample was collected 9 months after
the aforementioned repair work in the container. During the 4 months preceding this blood collection, no
such exceptional high-exposure incident had been reported. The analysis showed a very high acrylamideadduct level (23 nmol/g globin). This adduct level is
compatible with what was reported in a study of acrylamide workers in China (23), where most of the workers that had adduct levels about and above 20 nmol/g
globin suffered from neurotoxic symptoms. Thus the
conclusion was that this man’s work conditions implied
very high exposure to acrylamide and that the high exposure was probably the cause of his illness. It was decided to replace the acrylamide product. The replacement product was based on 2-hydroxyethyl-metacrylate
(2-HEMA), a compound that is not reported to be neurotoxic.
Five months after the replacement a second blood
sample was collected. The analysis showed a 10 times
lower adduct level (2.4 nmol/g globin) (table 1), which,
however, still implied a high risk of impairment of the
peripheral nervous system, according to the estimated
NOAEL values (3, 7). Measurements of nerve conduction velocity a month before this blood sampling showed
polyneuropathy in the legs and forearms (4).
To investigate whether the replacement product
could be a source of the still elevated acrylamide-adduct level, an experiment was performed with incubation of human blood with the product (1-hour incubation at 37°C with a 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate concentration of 0.2 mM). This sample was then prepared
and analyzed according to the procedure described for
blood samples in the methods section. The analysis revealed a peak in the GC-MS/MS chromatogram with
identical characteristics to that of the acrylamide adduct.
The intensity of the peak from the replacement product
corresponded to a few percent of the adduct level obtained from blood incubated by an equal dose of acrylamide [as described by Paulsson et al (24)]. This finding indicates that a small fraction of the measured acrylamide adduct level in the second blood sample from
the worker derived from exposure to the new sealing
product. However, the formation of adducts from the 2hydroxyethyl methacrylate-based product must be investigated further (eg, with regard to precursor).
The third sample, collected 1 year after the product
replacement, showed an adduct level of 0.41 nmol/g
Scand J Work Environ Health 2006, vol 32, no 2
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globin, which is still a high adduct level even for a
smoker. The studied person stated a cigarette consumption of about 20 cigarettes/day, which would render an
acrylamide-adduct level of up to 0.2 nmol/g globin (10).
Measurement of ethylene oxide adducts showed an adduct level that was about 20 times higher than that of
the nonsmoking controls, indicating twice as high cigarette consumption than was stated.
In a recent study of people from the general population acrylamide-adduct levels of up to 0.5 nmol/g globin were found in smokers with an estimated high acrylamide intake from their diet (25). Therefore, a combination of lifestyle factors may explain the adduct level
measured in the third blood sample.
One year after the collection of the third blood sample, the worker still exhibited neurotoxic symptoms such
as impaired coordination, ataxia, and an unsteady gait.
The nerve conduction velocity test again showed
polyneuropathy in the legs and forearms. This finding
showed that the reduced exposure to acrylamide did not
eliminate the worker’s ill health. The high exposure to
acrylamide during a long period of his worklife (>15
years) had probably led to irreversible nerve damage,
and the verified polyneuropathy strongly contributed to
this damage. He was then unable to continue to work.

Discussion
Exposure to acrylamide may occur through inhalation,
dermal uptake, or ingestion. Therefore, it is not possible to estimate the total uptake strictly from measurements of air concentrations (no measurements of the air
concentrations were made for the reported cases). When
acrylamide adducts are measured in hemoglobin, the
total uptake from all routes is monitored.
To be able to draw conclusions from measured hemoglobin-adduct levels at low occupational exposure to
acrylamide, information about the smoking habits of the
workers is important. The contribution from smoking
could be estimated by an independent marker (eg, ethylene oxide adducts), as has been done in this study.
However, the uptake of acrylamide from snuff (21),
which also has to be considered, is not reflected by ethylene oxide adducts. Therefore, another marker [eg,
acrylonitrile (26)] could be a better alternative.
In the studies (3, 10, 23), of acrylamide exposure
referred to in this report, the analyses have been performed using procedures (sample preparation and analysis), standards (identification and calibration), and instrumentation (GC-MS/MS) identical to those used with
the current case studies. The background values and
smoking-related increments inferred from these studies
can thus be used for comparison and in the discussion
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of the actual results. New data on background acrylamide-adduct levels, published (25, 27) since these case
studies, are in agreement with the data referred to and
obtained in this report.
In the current three case studies, hemoglobin-adduct
measurement was used to confirm or exclude exposure
to acrylamides. The first case exemplified how verification of negligible exposure can assist to counteract unnecessary anxiety. In the second case, an exposure was
detected by adduct levels of 0.1–0.3 nmol/g globin in
nonsmoking workers (probably corresponding to an uptake exceeding the occupational exposure limit for acrylamide in air). No perceived symptoms were reported,
and the lack of symptoms is in accordance with the proposed NOAEL value for acrylamide exposure of 0.3–1
nmol/g globin for light reversible symptoms of the peripheral nervous system (3, 7). In the third case, hemoglobin-adduct measurement was used to find an external cause of symptoms of ill health. Severe neurological symptoms were observed at an exposure level corresponding to extremely high average acrylamide-adduct levels (above 20 nmol/g globin) with probably occasionally even higher exposure levels in the past. Such
high adduct levels correspond to an estimated daily intake of about 0.8 mg acrylamide/kg body weight [parameter values from Calleman (28)], which exceeds the
NOAEL of 0.5 mg/kg body weight per day proposed by
the World Health Organization (29) for acrylamide neuropathy in humans.
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